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The Outlook for the National Economy in 1990

Bluce L.JaJfee

Prolessor and Clabperson. Business Eco-
not ics anl Public Polic!, Inliana Unioer
sity School of Businas

As we predictcd last yeat thc national
economy in 1989 cxpedenced positivc
real growth in CNP but at substantially
slowcr ratcs than trctwccn 1987and
1988. Spccifically, we cxpcct 1989 to
havc a real growth in CNP on a year-
ovcr-ycar basis of approximatcly 2.87..
Thc rclatively strong scctors arcbusi-
ncss investment. cspccially for equip-
mcnt, and exports. However, even
thcs€ scctors in 1989 grew morc slowly
ihan in thc pievious year.

Our gcneral outlook for 1990 is for
continuing positivc rcal Srowth in
GNP, but at an cven slower rate than
for 1989. Spccifically, we expc{t rcal
CNP to grow at a 27d avcragc annual
rate. We do not scc 1990 as being a year
of recession, However. we do cxpcct
thc fourth qua er of 1989 and the first
quarter of 1990 to be cspecirlly wcak,
wiih real Srowth at annual rates of lcss
than 17.. The leading grcwlh scctors of
thc econonly in 1990 are expcctcd to bc
business invcstmcnt for capital equip_
ment, cxports, and state and local gov-
crnmcnt spending. But in thc fitst two
cases we cxpcct growth mtes to bc sig-
niiicantly less thanin 1989. The modest
increase in thc growth rate lor state and
local government spcnding is due to
increases in spending on infrastructure,
partly due to Hurricane Hugo and the
earthquake in San Francisco, and in-
creases in spending tor social programs
and education.

Pcrsonal consumption spending
(PCS), which has been a strontly grow-
ing sector of thc {rconomy since the end
of the recession in 1982, is expected to
grow at only a 27o annual rate. With
PCS comprising approximately 65% of
CNl, it is virtually inevitable that slow
growth in consumption means modcst

growth in overall r€al CN?. The con-
sumption sector is likcly to be weak
bccaus€ of modest incrcases in toth
disposable personal income and em-
ployment, and a decline in intierest
eamings because of our predicted dc-
creas€ in interest rates between 1989
and 1990.

Total car sales are expected to reach
only 9.Tmillion units in 1990, down

from the 10 million-plus lcvels of thc
last few years- lmports, howevel, arc
cxpected to t€ constant. whereas sales
from foreign transplants are forecasted
to rise significantly. The Bi8 Three,
thercfore, will expcrience the full brunt
of the d€'clinc.

We expect no majorchanges in the
value of the dollarb€tween 1989 and
1990. At best, therc may te continucd
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apprcciation of the dollar next yeal
frcm current levels. Consistent rvith
this exchange iate movement, we ex-
pect no siSnificant imprcvement in our
trade balancc.

In the real estate area, we think it is

important to distinguish among com-
mercial office and retail space, plant ex-
pansion, and housing starts. The com-
mercial market is likely to rcmain over-
built in 1990and we expect anothe.
down year for that market segment.

Plant cxpansion should continue at
about 1989's rate, but it should be con-
shained by overcapacity in some in-
dustries, especially automobiles and
rclated industries and those adversely
affected by increased foreiSn compcti-
tion caus€d by dollar appreciation.
Housing starts should rcmain near
thcir curent levels, although the multi-
family market is likely to rcmain wcak.
Housing prices are expccted to jncrease
but at lcss than the overall inflation
rate. On thebrighter side, housing rnay
get a boost ifmortgagc ratcs brcak thc
psychological l0T. barrier/ as wc prc-
dict (thoughby a naftow margin).

In the poliry area, wc think that any
mai)r changc in tax policy at thc fcd'
eral lcvcl is unlikcly, with the possiblc
cxception of a capital gains tax cut.
Even if such a cut occurred, it would be
unlikcly to takc cffect until well into
1990 and would have little impact on
the year's economic pcrlormancc.

Fiscal policy, we bclicvc, will havc
no active role in the macrocconomic
arena, but thc same cannot be said for
monetary policy. Monetary authoritics
are focusing on three major variablcs:
growth of the economt inflation, and
the value of the dollar We expcct that
monetary policy in 1990 will be tighi,
with inflation and financinS the current
account deficit thc Fcd's primary con-
cerns, However, ifthe economy dete-
riorates morc than wc arc prcdicting,
the Fed maylooscn monetary policy
signilicantly. cxpanding ona trend that
l oo "  ^  l r +  < r ,mmpr

Wc cxpcct modest increases in the
unemplo)4nent rate (to an annual aver-
agc of5.6%), but inflation should be ai
or below the ratcs fo. l989. Interest
rates should trend lowet with the yield
curve rcsuming its more normal posi-
tive shape. The stock market in 1990
will be flat or up only slightly.

Figures 1 to 4 trace ihe path of four
key economic variables through the
decade. Our national forccast is sum-

Figure 3
Federal Budget Deficit
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marized in Table 1, and details about
the components are described in the
following reports.

Consumer Spending
R. Jeffery Cieen

Professat of Business Adminislnlion and
Economics; Co-Diectot, Cenler fot Econ-
omctric Model Reseorch, Inlliann Uniacr
sny

Consumer spcnding hasbeen a major
contributor to thc scvcn-year expansion
we have enjoycd sincc the end of 1982.
From thc last quartcr of 1982 through
thc last quartcr of 1988, thc avcragc
growth rate ofreal consumer spcnding
has bccn a robust 3.97o. Howcvct as
can be secn frcm Tabl€ 2, consumer
spending slowcd from the last quarter
of 1988 through the sccond quartcr of
1989 before rcbounding in thc third
quarter.ls the third quarter perform-
ance a sign offastcr growth in the fu-
turc or an aberration? In our vicw, thc
rapid growth in the third quartct was
prinrarily due to special factors that arc
unlikely lo be rcpcated.

Constant dollar spcndingon du-
rable Soods increascd in the thitd quar-
icr of 1989 at a spectacular 1570 annual
ratc. Virtually all ofthis increase was
account€d for by the increase in con-
sumer spending onautomobilcs and
auto parts. Almost all of the increasc in
real consumer spcnding on nondurable
goods, from the cnd of 1988 through
the third quartcr of 1989, hasbeen con-
centrated in spending for clothing and
shoes. This category of spendingcon-
tains significant quantities of imports,
and siablc import prices-a result of
the shengthening of the dollar through
m!ch of 1989---<oniributed to the in-
crease in spending. The growth in con-

sumer spending for sewices has been
concentrated inmedical care and other
seFices, whereas real spendint for
houschold operatron was actually
lor,r'er in the third quarter of 1989 than
, '  w d ) d  y c d ,  E d r x r r ,

A consumer's disposable pef sonal
income is basically either spent-and
hence part of consumption expendi-
turcs--or saved. Thus, penonal con-
sumption expenditures depend upon
the size of disposable personal income

Table 1
GNP and its Components

CNP
Pereonal Consumption ExFnditures
Crcss hivate Dom€stic Investment

Nonresidential Fixed
Residential Fixed
Change in Business Inventorics

Net Exports
ExpoIts

Federal Government Spcnding
Statc and Lmal sp€ndin8

1.988
($ bil. 1982)

&24
2594
716
494
794
28

530
505
329
456

4Q7988 1Q1989
3.0 2.O
9.9 "1.1
0.7 1.3
2.6 3.6
4.3 6.6
4.6 5.6

E" chrnge frcn PrcoioLs Yeatl
1989 (est.) 199a (Frcd.)

2.9 2.0
2.8 2.0
7.6 1.9
3.9 4.5

-2.7 -1.6
26.0 20.0

-53.0 -60.0
10.5 5.8
7.3 4.8
2.9 0.6
2.6 2.6

1.F.rteptfd Ctunt i^ Brsiqss Inoentotis and Nat Erpotts, bath oluhich .ft il bilids ol1982 dolats

Table 2
Selected variables
(Percentage Chante A.nnual Rate, except whele noted)

Real Consumption ExpenditDitrs
Durables
Nondurables

Rcal Disposablc Pcrsonal Incone
Saving Ratc (pcrccnt)

Total Real Consumption
Pcrcent Change (AR)

2Q1989 3Q1989
1.9 5.8
5.5 15.0

-2.3 4.0
3.8 4.2
0.8 4.8
5.4 5.1

3Q1990 4Q 1990
274n 2755
2.2 2.2

Table 3
Forecast-Real Consumption Expenditures Gillions oI 1982 dollals)

4Q 1989
2694
0.4

1Q1990
27 t0
2.4

2Q 1990
2725
2.2



and on the saving rate, which is the ra-
tio of saving to disposable personal
income. Table 2 shows the recent
growth in disposable personal income
and the recent levels of the saving rate.
To understand the likely path of con-
sumption spending in 1990, we need to
estimate future growth in disposable
personal income and the lel€l of the
savrn8 rarc.

Table 2 shows that despite a weak
pcrforrnance in the second quarter of
1989, real disposable personal income
$ew by 4.170 from the third qua erof
1988 through the third quarterof 1989.
Why was income growth so strong?
First, cmployment grew by about three
million iobs ovcr that period, raising
wagcs and salaries. Second, intercst
rates rose through early 1989 and re-
mained at fairly high levels, which
caused interest income to rise bymorc
than 16% over the same period. Look-
ing ahcad to 1990, employmentgains
are slowing and interest ratcs are
gradually declining, so disposable per-
sonal income willlikelygrow more
slowly during l990 than during the
firct three qualtersof 1989.In addition,
thc twin disasters of Hunicane Hugo
and the Califonia earthquakc will de-
press income in the fourth qua et par-
ticularly income fromrcnts. Our esti-
mate is that real disposable personal in-
come will increase by less than 29o from
the fourth qua er of 1989 to the fourth
quarter of 1990.

Table 2 indicates that the saving rate
has becn declining since a peak in the
first quarter of 1989. With interest ntes
declining into 1990, at lcast moderately,
some further decline in the saving rate
is likely. This means that real consump'
tion expenditures will Brow somewhat
more rapidly than real disposable per-
sonal income,

Table 3 shows rcal consumption is
projected to be weak in the fourth quar-
ter of 1989, primarily because of weak
auto sales after the incendve programs

of the third quarter. Spending rebounds
in the filst quafter of 1990 and averages
1.9% from the third ouarter of 1989 (the
last ouarter for whiclh data are avail-
ableito the end of 1990.

Nonresidential
lnvestment
Lawrcnce S, Davidson

Associtte Prclessor of BusirAss Ecottofiics
and Public Policy and Directot, Iflditra
Cehlet fol Clobal Research,Indiaw uni-
percify S.hool ol Busin6,

Nonresidential invcstment (NRI) is the
sum of business fixed investment (BFI)
and changes in business inventories.
This component of GNP was a major
contributor to strong gnowth in the
years after the end of the 1982 reces-
sion. Since then, BFI growth has slowed
considerably. Nevertheless, as of the
third quartef of 19E9, NRI commands
the same rharc of CNP as it did in
1985-about 12.5%. This implies that
the slowdown in growth of NRI is re-
llective of the general slowdown of the
6 n r ; 1 6 I T  c  a . ^ n ^ 6 -

It now appears that NRI will glow
by a little less than the 6% we pr€dicted
last spring. Consistent with the general
sluggishness we are forecasting for
CNP in 1990 we expect NRI to grow
by no morc than 47o in 190. This pro-
jection relies on three separate fore
casts:

I . Produce$' durable equipment
will continue strong real gowth, at a
rate of about 5-77..

2. Spending on structures will be
level with, if not lower tluo the aver-
age for 1989.

3. Inventory will continue to aca-u-
mulate by about $15-5 billion annu-
ally.

Seveml recent events rhape this
view of moderate but slower growth in
NRI. First, managers' expectahons are
heavily influenced by a general ac-
knowledgerrEnt that the ovemll ccon-
omy will slow significantly next year;
thus their mood is cautious. This is rc-
flected in a r€c€nt Department of Com-
merce survey, which found that firrns
were planning to increase their capital
exp€nditures by only 3% for the latter
half of 1989.

Second, corporate profits, and hcnce
liquidit, have suffered latel, and the
prospects for big rcvcrsals are not
Feat.In fact, the auto industry bat-
tered again by import competition, has
recentlv announccd a cut in its Droduc-
tion Dt;ns bv Eom€ 15% in the final
quarier of 1i89.If it continues to fight
importe$ for markct share through dis-
counts, rcbal,es, and other promotion
devices, then prospects of a major tum-
around ln profits, liquidity, and invcst-
mentlook slim.

Third, the latest rcductions in thc
manufacturing capacity utilization
show less prEssure to build and expand
than at this timclastycar. Backlogs of
factory orders have also becn falling
recentl, underscoring the rcduced
Dressures of firms to exDand in the near
iuturE. In fact, orders of capital goods
outside the dcfcnsc sector fell in both
August and September The prirnary
metals industry (including steel) was
hit very hard.

Fourth, high vacancy rates in office
buildings will limit office construction
next year, while reluctance on the part
ofoil companies to expand production
at today's market prices will continue
to retard gas and oil explomtion.

Finally, monctary and fiscal policies
do not bode well for NRL The federal
govemment has not convinced manag-
ers that they are capable oflegislating
better business cond i tions. ln fact,
many firms face more uncertainty be-
cause of the governmenfs inability to
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complcte the budget on time, stick with
a single tax code for more than one
yeat dccide what to do about the capi-
tal gains tax, and detcrmine who is
going to shoulder the costs of financing
the savings & loan bailout and prcm-
ised expcnditure increases for child
care, the war on drugs, environmental
cleanup, and hcalth bcnefits.

Firms are no doubt appreoative of
the longer-run bcnefits that price stabil-
ity will bring. Ncverthelest they must
dcal with an uncertain sho -tcrm busi_
ncss cnvironment until Alan Crcenspan
attains more crcdibility. In thc mean-
timc, tight money implics hjgh interest
ralcs, an inflated valuc of the dollar,
and the possibiiity ofa rcccssion in
1990. Nonc of this suggcsts that manag-
crs will bc confidcntly cxpanding Nltl
by vcry much in the ncar fu hrrc.

The good ncws is that we arc not
forecastinga rccession, and wc do not
believe thcrc will bc a rMjor brcak-
down in NRL Thc U.S. economy sccms
to havc bccn caught in a sort of cco-
nomic purgatory ovcr thc last four
ycars. When the economy gtows raP-
idly, intcrcst and inflation rates risc and
quickly cool off spcnding. When the
economy starts to slow interest and in_
{lation ratcs fall and revive spending.
Since the second quartcr of 1985, for
cxample, CNP has varied from a low
annualiz.d quarterly grcwlh ratc oI
-1.87o to a high of 6.670. The average
grorvih ratc of CNP over those 17 quar-
ters was 3.57d.

This apparent aulomatic stabiliza-
tion maybe connect€d to sanguine
longcr{enn prospects for continued
cconomic expansion. Though current
foiecasts arc for a slowdor4.n, we don't
think firms will pullback their invesF
mcnt plans very much because of this
cxpectcd future stability. On the bullish
sidc is the idea that if U.S. inflation rc-
mains under control, the Fed will not
have to tighten significanUy, interest
rates will not rise furthet and the dol-

lar may begrn a modest dccline. Should
this view be correct, our forctast of NRI
to glow in 1990by about4To would not
bc ovcrly optimistic.

Government
Monetary and Fiscal
Policy, Unemploy-
ment, lnflation, and
lnterest Rates
G€orge Wilson

Distitlg bhed lrcfessat ofBusiness Eca-
nomics and Public Policy and Prolessor ol
Econofiics, Ifidiara Unfu ercity

Fiscal policy docs not exist in thc scnsc
that tax and erpenditurc changcs will
bc oricntcd toward stabilizing the econ-
omyncxt ycar Rather, it will be sin8lc-
mindedly linled to making the nomi
nal deficit appear to conlorm to a bat-
tcrcd and discrcdited Gramm-Rudman-
Hollings goal by various financial
srratagems having no real siSnificance
whatsocver. GRH has not been callcd a
"shan{' and a "failurc" for nothing.
Certainly the 1990 fiscal year target of
$100 billion will not bc met, given thc
1 989 dcficitof$155-2 billion and the
prcsidcnt's opposition to any tax in-
creases. What the deficit will reallybe
is hard to determine, because much
depends upon fiscal machinahons de-
signed to reduce it. These could take
many forms, all of which are largely
irrclcvant to real economic activity. Bc-
cause the actual size of the officially dc-
clarcd deficit at the end of fiscal 1990
makcs no difference, there is little point
in prcsenting an estimate. However,
should anyone be interested, I would
guess that it would be between $130

and $140 billion, bascd on increased re'
ceipts of77o (about thc expected
growth of nominal CNP) and outlays
rising betw€\rn 4-5% during 1990. Since
thedeficit is "supposed to be," at most,
$110 billion, the GRH target will be
raised again. "Fisaal follics" indeedl

More important, govemment CNP
pu(hases (in 1982 dolla$) should in-
crease slightly in calendar year 1990.
National dcfense outlays (NiPA basis)
should declinc by somc 27d, while non'
defensc expenditures should rise by
about 107o, so fedcral govcrnmcnt pur-
chascs ofgoods and serviccs would to-
tal  about $340bi l l ion in 1990.State and
local cxpcnditurcs are expcctcd to con-
tinue their fairly stcady risc ofabout
370 ovcr 1989 and total some $485 bil-
lion, Thc govcrnmcnt scctor as a wholc
will thercforc account for about'19.57o
of CNP in 1990, almost prcciscly thc
same as in'1988 and 1989-indccd, the
averagc ratio for thc cntire dccadc. So
much for fiscal revolutionl

As thc only rcal stabilization gamc
in town, thc Fcd will watch closely to
s€'e that the actual growth of thc ccon-
omy dms not stray far from thc path
we have outlincd. This implies a rcla-
tively easy monctary poljcy through
the first quartcr of 1990, with only
modest restraint thcicaftcr Aftcr all,
with growth for thc ycar as a whole ex-
p€cted to avcrage barcly 27o, lhe Fcd
will not want to bc sccn as pushing the
economy into a rccession. Nor will it
have to pursue an cxccptionally tisht
moneiary policy. lviih real growth wcll
below conservatively estimated growth
capacity of 2.5-3% per year (i would
put it evcn higher), the likolihood of
demand-pull inflaiion is pretty remoie,
especially with a fair amount of excess
capacity still wiih us. It should notbe
hard for the Fed to pursuc a policy that
keeps inflation moderatc and rcal out-
put growth positive.

If real GNPreaches $4,228 billion in
1990, and if real output pcr employed



pcrson Srows bY an exPectcd though
mcaSer 17,, this imPlies a lcvel of em_
ployment avcraging 119 million during
1 990. With the civilian labor force in
1990 of 126 million, this impliesan av-
crage unemployment rate of about
5.57o, slightly higher th an 1989's 5.3Ea.
This is still within the mnge that most
observcrs view as fulI employment, or
the "natural" rate of unemployment.

As noted above, inflationary prcs-
surcs appear to bc wcak for the forescc-
able futurc. Nor is therccvidcnce of a
strong upward thrust in rcccnt months.
In fact, the CNP deflator dropped to a
low 2.97. during thc third quarter of
1989 from 4.6% in the sccond quartcr.
Othcr inflation indicatort though
higher in 1989 than 1988, arc not rising
at alarming ratcs. It should therefore bc
possiblc to maintain inflatiorl ratcs at
levels slightly below----or with somc
Iuck. substantially bclow-those prc-
vai l ing h 1989.

Wiih innation hcld in check due ci-
thcr to dcficiency of aggrcgate dcmand
or Fed policics, inflation expcctations
should bc sharplylower. This suggests
that nominal and possibly real intcrcst
ratcs will fall below levcls gcncrally
prcvailjng in late 1989. With vcry slow
GNP growth anticipated in the next
quartcr or two/ it is likcly that the Fed
will providc enough slack to allow
interest mtes to fall even fu her. Be-
sidcs, this will help rcducc the ex-
change value of the dollar, which
should assist the current account imbal-
ance as well as the overall economy,

In conclusion, wc should perhaps
not lament the lack of fiscal policy.lt
seems the economy won't need ii.
Monetary policy will likely suffice if we
are satisficd with 270 real gowth,l%
productivity increase, and 5.57. unem-
ployment. Yet the single-minded at-
tempts to lower the deficit do real harm
to theeconomy Much publicly pro-
vidcd infrastructurc is ina state of con-
sidcrable disrepair The dru& pollution,

education, health care, and AIDS prob-
lems requirc far more resources and
attention than even President Bush
imagines. The reaonstruction followin8
Hunicane Hugo and the earthquake in
Califomia, to say nothing of the sav-
ings & Ioan fiasco, also requirc more
than token federal assistance. These
should not be held hostage to a sham
or a vision of balancing the budget
solely through cxpenditur€ reduction.
To be sure, the federal goverrunent can-
not do it all, nor can the prcblems be
successfully tackled by "merely"

throwing money at thcm. But some-
whcrc between offenng condolences or
cxhortations on the onchand and pro-
viding funding on the other isa set of
nceded govemmcnt outlays and initia-
tivcs that should not bc aquelched be-
cause of unrcalistic budget policies and
prioritics.

The lnternational
Economy
Michele Fratianni

Prcfessor of B siness Econamis ̂ttd Pub-
lic Policy, Indiav Utli ercily School of
Btrsifiess

Thc Unitcd States is in its seventh year
of economic expansion following the
rccessjon of 1980-82. The present busi-
nessrycle expansion exceeds the aver-
age length ofrccovedes in the postwar
period by four and one-half ycars.

In last year's forecast of the interna-
tional cconom, r4/e pointed out that thc
Unitcd Statcs was going through an ex-
port boom, an impotant rcason for the
sustained recovery Exports of goods
and services measured in 1982 dollars
have increased almost twicc as fast as
imports of goods and scrvices since the

end of 1986. As a consequence, net ex-
ports of goods and services have dsen
from -$130 billion in 1986 to a proj(ted
-$63 billion in 1989. This improvement
has occurred despite a year dudng
which the dollat for the most part, has
appr€.ciated vis-e-vis othcr curencies.
The reason lies with output Srowth
rates being highcr abrcad than in the
United States. In fact, output growth in
Japan, Germany, France, the United
Kingdom, Italy, and Canada-six of the
seven countries defining the so-called
C7group will average almost 4% in
1989 versus a proi€ltcd 2.67. in the
United Statcs. Exports and imports of
goods and scrviccs arc scnsitive to
changes in real income, with U.S. im-
po s bcing morc scnsitive to chanSes
in U.S. real incomc than cxports to
changes in foreign real incomc. Consc'
quently, a slowdown of U.S. cconomic
glowth, accompanied by a risc in for-
cign cconomic growth, has a more than
proportional effect on thc U.S. trade
balance.

The U.S. current-account dcficii im-
proved slightly, from $127 billion in
1988 to $123 billion (SAAR) during thc
first half of 1989. The slow adjustmcnt
of the curent-account imbalancc rc-
flects the rcversal ofnet interest pay-
ments. As we have pointcd out in prc-
vious issucs, the U.S. has pursued c.o'
nomic policies-namclt budgctary
policics-that have made this country
spend in excess of what it produccs.In
contiast, Cerrnany and Japan the two
largest cuffent-account surplus coun-
tries-have pu$ued policics that havc
restrained spcnding relative to home
production. The United Statet in addi-
tion, has enioyed higher rcal ratcs of
interest than the rest of the world. This
has rcsulted in largc nct capital inflows,
and consequentlt in large current-ac-
count deficits. These imbalances have
made the U.S. into a net debtor, and
Germany and Japan into net creditors.
The implication is that the U.S. incurs
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highcr income payments on foreign-
owncd assets in the U.S. than income
rcceipts on U,S, asscts abroad, whereas
thc opposite is true for Germany and
Japan. These nct interest flows make
the corcction of cuffent-account imbal-
anccs much slower than the corleclion
of tradc imbalances.

The appreciation of thc U.S. dollar
in 1989 was thc rcsult ofmonctary pol-
icy in thc U.S. being tight in relation to
monetary policy abroad. At thc same
timc, thc U.S. monctary authorities
havc intcrvened in the forciSn ex-
changc markets to stabilize the valuc of
thc dollar. Thc Fcdcral Rescrve and the
Trcasury rcported foteign currcncy
holdirrgs valucd at $34 bi l l ion at the
cnd ofJuly 1989; in Junc 1988 thc for-
cign currency holdings werc $11 bil
lion. It follows that our monctary au-
thoritics havc made net purchases of
$23 billbn from lune 1988 to July 1989.
Thcsc putchases werc fully stcrilized in
the scnsc that the Fed has sold $1 worth
of domcstic bonds for every $1 of for-
cign bonds purchascd.ln other words,
the official intcrventions in thc fofcign
cxchange have had no conscqucnce on
U.S. monctary aggregates. Why has the
Fed pursucd thcse interventions? The
traditional explanation is that intewcn-
tions stabilize exchangc ratcs. Wilh full
stcrilization, howcvet stabilization
must be interptctcd as reducing vari-
ability in the short run and not altering
the fundamental course of thc cx-
change mtc. Hence we are left with the
f ollowing altemativc interpretations of
the intcrvcntionsrThe Fed was cither
betting against its own disinflaiion
stratcgy, or was willing to incur ex'
pccted iosses in its portfolio of Joreign-
currency assets to reduce thc shorf
tcrm variability of the exchange rate.

Projections Ior 1990

Thc basic poliry assumption is that the
Fed will continuc its present policy

stance. In "global" terms, this mcans
that o(pcctcd inflation ratcs in thc
Unitcd States will bc falling relativc to
cxpected inflation ratcs abrcad, csPc
cially in Cermany and Japan. Consc-
qucntl, real rates of rctum on dollar-
denominatcd asscts will bc highcr than
on forciSn-curcncy assets, and thc dol-
lar will tcnd to appreciate in thc ex-
changc markcts. Current and piosPec-
tive trade and current-account deficits,
on thc other hand, point to an addi-
tional deprcciation of the U.S. dollar
Thc apprcciating force is likcly to
dominatc thc dcprcciating forcg with
negativc conscquences onrcal nct cx-
ports. The highcr growth rateofrcal in-
comc abroad will offset the negative
consequenccs of the exchange rate, on
balance, we see a slight improvement
in rcal net exports and a slight deterio-
ration in the current-account deficit in
1990.

Forecastsare fraught with riskt es-
pecially thosc conceming international
variables. One such risk involves the
elcctions that will be held in both Ger-
many and Japan before the end of 1990.
If curent goveming coalitions were to
bc dcfcated, the U.S. dollar would
strengthen fu het in tum influencing
capital and curent accounts. Another
risk is associated with thc unknown
sizc of industrial rcstructuring taking
place in Europe. Such r€structuring

implies a great dcal of invcstment as
wcll as mergers. To thc cxtcnt thatJa-
pan and the unitcd states arc vcry kccn
in participatinS in this proccss/ long-
term capital would llow to Europc to
"lock in" thc gains bcforc Europe may
tum trade rcstrictivc. A third risk
comes from the largc sizc of thc exter-
nal debt of LDC cou ntrics. If existing
stabilization programs in Latin and
South America rvcrc to fail, thc U.S.
trade and currcnt-account dcficits
would be additionally affcctcd. Dcspitc
these shcrks, it is fair to say that the
Unitcd Statcs has very littlc choiccbut
to continuc to hclcome forcign caPital
and b(rome uscd to sccing its compa-
nies taken orer bv foreiSn owncrs,

Our torecast is sumnlarized in the
Tabte aborc.

lnterest Rates and
Financial Markets
Donald L Tult l€

Prclessor d Fv:-:. :':.:r. UnioenitV

Given the rscai:r:r: ::lur. of the U.S.
econom], and t:,,' ::.i:::::it1 of ihe na-
tion's stoak ani :\a. i :--rriats, interest

Tabl€
1990 Intemadonal Folecast

Exporrs in $billion 1982, MA
Imports in $billion 1982, MA
Net exports in$billion 1982, MA

Curreni acmunt, cunent dollars (bilions)

Dollar/ycn, apprc:ciaiion
Dollar /Gcrnan mark, depit-€iation
Effective exchangc ratc, apprcciation

1990
6m
680
-60

1989
586
649
43

-120



rates are likely to trend downward
somewhat in 1990. The Primary cause
of the decline, especially at the short
end of the maturity spechum, will be
the Federal Reservds efforts at mone.
tary ease. The primary purPose of the
Fed's increasrng the rnoney supply will
be to shore up the reladvely slow
growth of the u.s. econom, especially
in intercst-sensitive areas such as autos,
housing, other consumer durable
goods, and bueiness capital sp€nding.
Inflation worrics and the forcim trade
deficit will likely have lower p;iorities
in Fed policy,

The effect of the Fed's efforts are
Iikcly to be felt differently in different
parts of thcdcbt maturity structure,
however, because of the continucd
largc supply of long-term bonds ex-
pected to come to market in 1990. The
rcsult should be a drop in long-term
rates ofonly about 75 basis points
(three-quarters of a percentage poin0,
whereas short-term fttes arelikely to
drop 125 or more basispoints. This will
change thc ahapc of the feld curve
from an essentially flat shape at about
87o for Treasury securities in late 1989
to a somewhat upward sloping curve.

PerhaDs the mostimDortant devel-
opment in the U.S. debt hlarket in 1989
was the weakening of tle highyield or
"iunk" bond market, in which negative
total retums (Drice declines in excess of
coupon income) occuted in recent
months. Should th€ economy weaken
further, high coupon bonds of compa-
nies with large debt loads are likely to
be further downgraded in credit qual-
it, pushing their lelds higher and
prices (and total retums) lower. The
"flight to quality" that is likely to be ac-
centuated by such a development will
result in larger leld spreads between
high yield and investment grade bonds
and may exacerbate the downward
trend in interest mtes on high grade
debt, especially U.S. Trcasuries. Lcgisla-
tive proposals in Congress to raise the

price of corporate leveraged buyoufs
(LBOS) and curtail the deductibility of
deeFdiscount, def ened-interestspay-
ment high y'eld debt used in LBO
"mezzanine" financing may have a sig-
nificant negati!€ impact on corPoiate
deal-mal.jng and restruchrring activity.
This would diminish Dart of the rcduc-
tion in supply of comiion stocks that
the equity markets have experienced in
recent yeats,

In terms of the U.S. stock market in
1990, the outlook is for a relatively flat
market and a retum not much in excess
of the retum on invesEnent Brade long-
tcrm debt. A combination of factorc
lead to this conclusion. They arc led by
a relatively weak corporate Fofit pic-
turc in which expenses are expected to
outgrow revenues, primarily because
unit labor costs net of productivity
gains are expected to outpace price in-
creases. In addition, lnvestor percep
tions of 6tock market ri6k9 have beren
heightiened again with the high volatil-
ity in stock prices in October of this
year following the exheme drop just
two years pdor, The volatilitylimiting
"circuit breakers" lecently initiated in
the stock and stock delivative markets
may help alleviate these risk p€rceP
tions. Additional neqatrve factors influ-
encing U.S, stocks w_ill be an increase in
competition for funds from the likely
incrcase in intercst rates abroad due to
for€ign monetary reshaint the dimin-
ishing oI the reduction of the supply of
U.S. equities due to the cutback in LBO
activitv refened to earlier. and the
tikely ;noderate reduction in institu-
tional demand Ior eouities.

Selectivity in choasing stocks will
likely be important, and investors will
be wise to avoid comDanies with exces-
sive debt loads or becomine involved
in debt-related deal-rnakin!activities,
because the risks in these situations
will be heightened significantly.

On the other hand, there are some
stock market Dositives that at least

partiafy offset thes€ negatives. One is
the only slight overyaluation of stocks
rcladve to theft fundamentals in most
equity valuation models as compared
'i{ith a 2o%-plus overvaluation prior to
the 1987 market fall. Key to this favor-
able valuation factor arc:

1. A price/eamings ratio for stocks
that is close to their modem historical
norm of approxima tely 13;

2, The fact that long+erm intercst
rateg are expected to dccline moder-
atelv:and

,. The expcctatjon of dividend
growth in o(cess of 1070 in 1 990. As a
rcsult, the stock market as a whole
should produce relatively favorable
dividend lelds and small price apprc-
ciation leading to total retum in the 10
137. range, modest compared to eithcr
recent annual stock rcturns or to risks
traditionally bome in thc stock markct,

Neve heless, the typical invcstor
witha lone-term timc horizon cannot
afford to n;slect a sizeablc commit-
ment to equity investment. Thercforc,
the averag€ investor should continuc to
invest approxirnately 45-50% in stocks,
another 4H57o in long-term bonds (on
which total rEtums should aDDroach 9-
1O%),and about 10% in morrcy market
gecurities.

Housing
George H. Lentz

Assbla4'nt Pmfessot af Firun e and Rdl
Estate,India/n Unioelsity School ol Busi-
fi/s�9

The movement in morttage interest
rates should panllel that of interest
rates in general. Rates for both fixed-
rate and adjustable-iate motgages
have been dedining dudng the latter
part of 1989, and are expectcd to con-
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tinue to fall slightly durin81990 as a

consequcnce of a weakening economy,
with most of the decline coming early
rn thc year. The average mort8age ratc

for thc year should be 9.5-9.75v. 8u1
iust how much mortgage rales, cncl
intcrest rates in geneiat,  fal l  - i l l  de-
pend on how much thc economY slows
iown and on how much the Fed rc-
laxes its restraints on monctary Fowth
in an cffort to stimulatc the economy.
Thc gap betwccn fixed-ratc and adjust-
ablc-rate mortfagcs his narrowc\1 con-
sidcrably over"thc past year' The.sPrcad
should stay undcr 270 becausc ot rnves-
tor c\p!'ctrtions of lowcr lont term
intcrest ratcs, and becausc lcndcrs hrvc

cro\vn wary of the effccts on loan qual-
i iy of  of fcr ing adiustablcs at in i t i r l  rates

srsnif icant ly lowcr thnlr  Prcvrr l rng
nlortgagc ratcs.

At the t ime of this forc.asi ,  Jggre'
gatc hou5ing starts for 1989 arc running
;t  a sersonal ly adiustcd annual rr tc ot
about 1.4 miliion units, the lowest lcvel
in about scven ycarc. The trcnd during
I989 hrs been sl icht lY downwrrd
Starts of singlcJimili housing, which
hJs becn the 5 tro ngcst componcn t or
housing conslruct ion, decl incd mainly
becaus6 of a decline in housing afforda-
bility (discussed below). Two countcr-
vailins fotces arc expected to excrt an
influcice on new constnrction in 1990.
First, thc slowing economy should
drmpcn the dcmand for housjrrg and
thusieduce thc number of housing
starts. On the other hand, thc dectcase
in mortgage rates should stimulate
housing consrruction. The net result
shouldbe that housing starts in 1990_
should be close to where they ate at the
present time-thatit around 1.4 mil_
iion units for theyca. The sliSht de_
cline in mortgage rates should jusi

about offset the effects of a slowing
economy,In the past{ew years, hous-
ing in the Midw;st has bcrn slightly ,
stronger than in the country as a whoie
(in terms of year-to_year changes), re-

flecring renewed strength in the manu-
facluring sector. But the relatively
strong perforrnance of the reglonal
housinq market probably will not con-
tinue i;1990. The forecasted slowdown
in the automotive and durable goods
scctors of the economy, which are dis-
proporhonately located in the Midwest,
;hould adversely alfect housint stdrfs
in the region in 1990.

Natidnallv, thc median Price of cx-
isting homes has incrcasedln each of
th€ first six months of 1989. The me-
dian price incrcas€d 4.1% from January
throush June 1989. The median pricc of
new h;mes nationally has exhibited a
sccsaw Pattern. rising then falling thcn

ing affordability indcY fell to 98 at thc
erid of lulv The national housing af'
fordability index had not been below
100 since 1985. Of the four rcgions of

the country, only the Midwest (at 129)
was above 100. (At 100, themedian
household cams cnough income to
qualiry for the median-Priced house
under standard underwriting requirc-
ments with 807, financing.) ln Indiana,
the housing affordability inde\ fell
f rcm 172 in January 1989 to 149 rn Junc
1989. Howcver, housing affordabilily in
the Midwest, and cspecially in Indiana,
rcmain very hiSh rclative to thc rcst of
the countrv, due to a much lowcr mc-
dian homc; pricc. At thc end of lunc
1989, the mcdian Pricc of an c\ ist ing
homc nationally was $93,400, in Indi-
ana the median Pricc was $57,900.

Thc construciion of muliifamily
housing has dcclincd substantially
since 1985, reflccting the advcrsc im-
pact of tax rcform lcgislation on inccn'
iives to invest in multifamily housing.
At the end of thc third quartcr of 1989,

the p€rcentagc of total housint staris
represenlcd by multifamily housing
units was sliShtly over onc-fourth ofall
housing units, the lowest Percentagc ol
thc dec;de. This indicates that tlle
trend of declining investment in mulii_
fantilv housinq that has charactcrizcd
most'of this ddcade has continued into
1989. Howevct thc declinc in mulfi-
family construction is nou' beginljng
to create a shortage of rental propctty
in somc arcas of the countrY.In 1990,
the demand for apartmcnts should put
upward pressure on renial rates Na-
ti;nally,;entat rates should increase at
about ihe same rate as inflation, which
should stimulate ncw construction.
With the exccption of the possible low-
eringof the tax rate on caPjtal gains, no
tax Fgislation favorable to multifamily
housingappears likely in 1990 Pas5ate
of favorable capital  gains lcgislat ion in
1990 should stimulate investment in
multifamily housing

"Housing starts in 799U
should bi close to where theY
are at the Present time*that
is , around 1. .4 million units
for the year."

1n1990

rising. In Indiana, themedian Price of
existing homes statewide increased
8.27o fromJanuary through June 1989
Howevcr, the mcdian Price of an exist_
ing home was virtually unchanged in
In-diana from the end of June 1988 to
thcend ofJune 1989 bccause the Price
ofcxisting homes fcll during the sec-
ond halfof 1988. For 1990, housing
priccs should increas€ sliShtly, about
;ne-halfof the inllation rate, orabout
2%. At the time of this forecast, it is still
too carly to predict what effects Hurri-
cane Hugo ind the October earthquake
in San Fr;ncisco wil have on the Pnce
ofbuilding materials, and thereforc on
the cost of-construction in 1990

For the first two quarte$ of 1989,
housing affordabiiiry has been droF
ping, both nationally and for the state
of lndiana, as mortgage rates anct hous_
ing prices have risen Nabonally, the
N;tional Association of Realtors' hous-



The 1990 Indiana Outlook

MortonJ. Marcus

DieclaL Indhni B siness Resulch Cefi'
teL lndienn Unioetsity School of Business

A slower ratc of gowth for the national
economy suggests an even slower pace
in 1990 for lndiana. With national hous-
ing starts expected to be cven with
1989, auto sales slightly dowtr, ard no
major gains in export activity, Indiana
manufacturing employmcnt will be
level or down for the year

Although sclected layoffs may bc
expcct€d in thc first few months of thc
year, morc Hoosicis may bccmployed
in manufactunngby thc end of 1990
ihan at this time. For thc year, the de-
clinc in manufacturing cmployment is
likely to be lcss tlun 1% of all jobs in
ihis kcy scctor At worst, this decline
would crasc the gain of4,000 jobs made
in 1989.

Nonmanufacturing cmployment is
cxpcctcd to contjnue its upward move-
ne)rt, albcit at a slower ratc.In 1989 the
gairr approachcd 70,000 iobs; next ycar
that could bc cut to just ovcr50,000.

The unemploymcnt rate of the state/
which has hung around 47o for scvcral
monthr will sc during 1990. A rapid
movemcnt toward 5.570 in the latc win-
tcr can be expectcd, but then improved
circumstanccs should keep thc ratc
from risinS much futthcr as the year
progrcsses,

Real pcrsonal income Sains will be
caught betwccn sustained inflaiion of
about 47o and nominal growth of less
than 570- Hcnce, the Srowth of real
spending in lndiana should slow to lcss
than 1% in 1990. This will not be mrrch
diffcrcnt from the situation faced this
year in thc statc. Nominal retail sales
havebccn upby 5.770 thus far in 1989,
but inllation gains have absorbed about
two{hirds of thosc advances.

Farm proprietorc' in.ome has
proven much stronger in recent quar-
ters than prcviously reported. Exten-

sive data revisions show that Hoosier
farmers had just one quarter of losses
in Erent years. AJter the drought-re-
lated troubles at the end of 1988, the
first half of 1989 was up 29% from early
1988. Continuing strength in agricul-
ture can be exp€cted in 1990, since the
economic issues facing the nation arc
unlikely to have any significant adversc
impact on domestic demand; forccast-
ing the international aspects of thc mar-

ket requires an ability to pr€dict both
worldwide weatherpattems and the
agdcultural politics of morc than 100
nations.

Throughout this forecast there is a
timing pattern worth notinS. The ad-
verse p€riod will bc early in 1990, with
imprcvements as the year progresses,
By the end of 1990 most indicators
should be cqual to orbetter than thcir
closing points in 1989.

Figure 1
Indiana's Share olTotal Personal Income
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Chaiges in the Indiana Economy

Thc current slowdown in the national
economy is affecting Indiana,but with-
out thc fcrce of prior slowdoltns and
downtums. Several changes in the
structure of the lndiana economy in th€
past decadc arc contributing to this rc-
duced cyclical impact.

Although lndiana's share of U.S.
pcrsonal income has continued lo de-
cline in rccent y€ars, thc state scems to
havc stabilizcd at its new level (scc Fi8-
ure 1).  Sincc 1985, lndiana has becn at
approximntcly 2.0570 of thc nation's
pcrsonal inconrc alter falling from
2.4770 in 1969. The most prccipitous
drop occurrcd during thc 1979-83 rcces_
sior. For thc past four ycars/ howcvcl
In.liana has kcpt pacc with thc nation's
cconomic progrcss,

Durirrg thjs samc reccnt pcriod,
howovcr, pcr capita pcrsonal incornc
has bccn risin8 slightly (scc Figur€ 2).
Thc stitc was at 96.6% oI thc nation's
pcr capita levcl in 1969, it had fallen to
i19.1% in 1983 but l1as shoi{'n an up-
rvard trcnd sinco thcn, reaching 90.5%
in 1988.

This slight rise in pcr capita per-
sonal incomc has occurred bccausc our
share of thc nation's population (as es-
timated by thc U.S. Burcau of Eco
nomjc Analysis) has bccn dcclininS. A
siable sharc of the nation's pcrsonal in-
come combined wiih a falling share of
population yields a risc in rclative Per
capita personal income- Hcnce we have
achicved a seemingly desirable oui'
comcby failing to keep Pace with the
natiur's population growth. This may
bc an instance where lagging bchind
ihe nation is not undesirable.

In thc pasi decade (1978-1988),
Indiana's share ofall jobs in the U.S.
tell|rcIll.2.45% to 2.227a. This pattem of
a declining share of ihe natjon's em-
plotment was sccn in most industry
groups (see Figure 3). We did exPeri-
ence relative Srowth in four sectorsl

Figure 3
Indiana's Share ofU.S. Employment
(tull- and part-time)
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Table 1
Distribution oI Emplo)'ment by Industry
(percent)

Total Employmcnt 100
Farm 3.48
Ag Scry, Foi, Fish. 0.75
Mining 0.92
Construction 5.19
Manura.turing 19.39
Nondurable goods 7.76
Duablcgoods 11.63

Trans. & Pub. Util. 5.0
Wholesalc Tradc 5.03
RetailTrade 75.97
Fin.Ins. & Rcal Estate 5.33
Services 24.97
Coveinmeni 16.97

Index ofdissimilarlty

1978
U.S. Indiana Differencc

100
4.53 1.06
0.38 4.37
0.4\ 4.52
5.06 4.13

28.24 8.85
6.46 1.3

27.78 10.15
4.74 42J
4.23 -0.81

15.71 0.75
5.32 ,1.01

17.1 3.47
13.28 :3.69

11.95

1988
U.S. lndiana

100 100
2.47 3.21
1.0 0.63
4.73 0.39
5.35 5.18

15.05 22.07
6.16 6.2
8.88 15.88
4.78 5.1
4.88 4.22't6.57 17.32
7.53 6.17

26.27 22.36
15.36 13.14

4.74
11.37
11.35
.{.16
7.03
0.03
6.99
0.32

{.65
0.95

1.35

-2.22

9.04



Agriculrural Services, Fishcries, For-
estry, and Other Industries, Mining;
Nondurable Goods Manufacturing;
and Transportation and Public Utilities.
During this period the structurc of em-
ploymcnt in the state and the nation
was in transition. In 1978, it would
havebeen necessary to shift nearly 1270
of the emplo'.rnent in Indiana to obtain
ihc same distribution as the U.S. en-
joycd. For examplc,22.870 of Indiana's
workers were involved in the produc-
tjon ofdurable goods, whereas only
11.57o nationally were in that industry
This 10.270 "exccss" would have to

have b€.cn shifted to other "deficient"

sectors if we were to have had the same
distribution as the nation (see Table 1).

By 1988, it lvould have been neces-
sary to shift only 97, of Indiana's em-
plolanent to realize the national pat-
tem. Hence, in this decade Indiana's
emplo\,.rnent pattem converqed toward
thai oathe naiion. Our "o.ce:s" in du-
rable goods fell to just 77o by 1988.

The nation's fastest grcwing sector
was also thc fastest growth sector in
this state. Iiguie 4 compares industriey
Indiana growth rates to national
8lowth mtes. Indiana outpaced the na-

tion in employment growth ofAgri.ul-
tural Services, Fjsheries, Foresfry, and
Other Industries. But this is a small so.-
tor, accounting for less than l.Ea af al)
employrnent nationwide, and it is a sta-
tistical catch-all. Our lead in this area is
of litde practical consequence.

Indiana trailcd in all the faster-
Paccd indushies. For examplc, we
lagged the nation in Finance,Insur,
ance, and Real Estateby 17 percentage
points. In two declining scctors (Min-
ing and Nondurable Goods Manufac-
turing), Indiana wentagainst the na-
tional trend, adding employment while

Figure 4
Indiana vs. U.S. Emplo,'nent crowth Rat€s,1978 to 1988
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Indianapol is

thcse sectors scorcd losses nationally
Durable Coods Manufacturing (our

traditional strength) and Farming (our
nythical leading s€ctor) both fell faster
in Indiana than in the nation. By 1988,
both Scrvices (whjch includes health
scrviccs) and Retail Trade exceedcd
Durablc Goods in total number of iobs
and share of the employment markct.

As e result of thesc changes in our
state's employment structure, it is un-
likely that a national slowdown will
have thc same relativc impact in 1990
as did thc slowdowns and downtutns
of thc pnst.

I (obert  Kirk

IJrct'essor al Ecanottlics, Lrulilltt!1 LI rtht.r'
sity-Ptlrdue U ircrsil! at Indiatnpolis,
uilh tldta L.si.tance lram the Stntislical
Setoicts DirLsian af Ihe l diana Dqtarl-
nk, l ol Etnplaqnenl arLd Training Seflic.s

Nlanagcrs of Indianapolls businessLs
nray hve to sharpci thcir nanagcrncnt
skills in 1990, bocause the busincss cli-
mat€ nlay not be as suppo ive as it has
been. Thc ratcs of emplo)nncnt and
p.rsonal income Srowth will be slon'er
than those of rcccnt years. The primary
rcasons arc slower growth at the na-
tional lovc1, and the fact that indian-
apolis is part of statc and regional
ccononlics that conthlue to have a du-
rable goods orientation. Table l com-
pares Indianapolis with other econo-
mies in the proportion of total €arnings
(a measure ofoutput) gcnerated by the
durablc-goods sector.

Indianapolis is less durable-goods
oricntcd than the rest of Indiana and
mctropolitan areas in the Creat Lakes
statcs, but more so than metroPolitan
U.S. Over time, for each economy the

durable-goods orientation has declincd
The slowdown will be most notice-

able in consumer durables, sPecifically
autos an industry in which Indian-
apolis has a concentration. The outPut
multiplier for autos is relatively high,
whichmeans that the industry is highly
linked to other industries both within
Indianapolis and in thc lestof the state.
Therefore the impacts will be widcly
felt. Although excess capacity s€ems to
exist at thc industry level nationally
ovcr the next sevcral ycar5, auto Plants
in hrdianapolis have madc.--and con-
tinuc to make largc invcstments to
upgrade thcir productiotr facilitics. This
should rcducc thc chanccs ofshut

Thc grcator divcrsification of thc
Indianapolis cconomy will moderate
the effccts of thc slowdown. For cx-
amplc, the conventbn industry brings
in dollars from outsidcccntral Indiana.
Patients from outsidc drc area scckiig
spccialized treatmcnts available at arca
hospitals gcncratc incomc for the lotal
cconomy. Federal, statc, and local gov-
cmmcnts provide stability as wcll,

Business Services

Business scrviccs, along with hcalth
services and rctailin& have b€cn Sener-
ating the largest numtrcr of jobs during

the 1980s. Tlc business services sector
includes a varicly of industriet such as
advertising, managcment consulting,
public relafiont leasing, building scrv-
ices, computer services, employmcnt
agcncies, and temporary help agencies.

Firms have used tcmporary help
becausc of the rcduction in labor cosis
and incrcased managemcnt fl cxibility
in responsc to shifts in markct condi-
tions. Employ€cs like the increascd
fr€rcdom. Howevcr, thcre are costs, such
as a greatcr scnsc of insecurity for cnr-
ployees, a potcntial for undcrinvest-
ment in traininS, highcr unemploymcnt
rates during rccession, and a potcntial
rcduction in the chanccs that cqual em-
plo)rrncnt opPortunity Soals will bc
met in a two-ticrcd sysicm. Union or-
ganizcrs find thc tcmporary hclp mar
kct a more di f f icul t  cnvironmcnt.

Whilc thc tcmporary hclp (contin-
gent cconomy) labor nrarkct has bccn
growin& anolhcr labor markci (shirc
cconomy) has bcen dcvcloping also. ln
the sharc cconomy, thc labor managc
mcnt focus is on pro[it sharing, per-
formance bargainirrg, job laddcrs, rc-
trainin& and rcdcployment. Although
thc scrvice sector is vicwed as beinS
lcss cyclical than tho durable-goods
sector, ccrtain industries within scrv-
ices, such as tcmporary holp, arc cycli-
cal also.

Proportion ofTotal Ea.rnings Cenerated byDurable Coods Sector
(by place of work) in Percent

Great Lakes (mctrcpolitan)

1979

22
36
29
1 8

1982

1 9
31
24
15

1986

7 7
29
22
1 4

sdrc: U-s. Depatt1,^r olanna.e, Bwet of Eanonic Arulysis.



RelativePdce Changes

Table 2 indicatesprice changes at the
national level for selected items during
the 1980s.If the indcx for an item is less
than 124.5, that item's pricc has in-
crcascd more slowly than thc combined
cost ofall items. During the 1980s, the
prices of commodities have increased
lcss rapidly than scrviccs. Djfferences
in rates of price change reflect a variety
of factors. including diflerences in pro-
ductivity growth. exposurc to competi-
tion, response to income change (in-
come elasticitics), and means of financ-
ing. During thc 1980s, houscholds have
purchased a lot of consumcr electron-
ics, furniture, and automobilcs.

in tcrms of market dcmand, thc
numbcr of households and thc age djs,
tribution of thc houscholds arc impor-
tant dctcrminants. Thc baby boomcrs
hrvo bccn in the homc-buying years.ln
an urban scttjng this means that popu-
lation has disperscd as ncw housing

Table 2
Changes in Components in the
Consumer Price Index (CPI),
1982-84 = 100, for August 1989.

Rebtiu
Iten lndex ltttyltnne
Al l  I t .ms \24.6 1.00

Commodiiics 116.7 0.45
Scrviccs 133.1 0.55

Applian.es 88.4
Casol ine 91.1
u/omen's Apparcl 109.5
Furniture 113.6
Men'sApparcl 1"14.7
New Cars 117.7
Rcsidential Rcni 133.5
Homeowner Cosis 138.1
Irhysi.lans Scrvices 151.4
Ca rbage Collcction 157.7
Hospitat Room 1.59.9
Colle8eTuition 161.4

s@r.ri CPi Det.il.d Report,,4r8,sr 1989.

developmcnts have t€en built. Reliance
on the automobile to connect housing
and employment locations has affected
dderchip f or METRO bus routcs,
caused congestion at locations not
originally designcd to handle the in-
creased traffic volumes, and height-
ened the issue of air quality. The in-
creased dernand for urban land has
contributed to the increased cost ofdis-
posing of our garbage.

Rising health care costs have given
rise to some critical financingissues for
local hospitals. Rising collegc tuition
has becn incrcasingly financcd via
loans. resulting in largc debts for some
graduates that reduce their discrction-
ary income following gaduation.

Table 2 rcfers to national data. Thc
American Chamber of Commercc Rc-
searchcrs Association suNcy shoyr's In-
dianapolis to be below thcnational av-
crage in costs for such items as groccr-
ics, housing. and utilitics. With its rcla-
tjvcly low costs, central location, and
attractive fibcr optics network, Indian-
apolis is a desirable location for distri-
bution and telecommunications, as evi-
dcnccd by Amcrican Express, Charlcs
Schwab, and Epson selecting Indian-
apolis for new facilities.

Ma jor construcfion projects, such as
Eli Lilly, the Circle Centre Mall, State
governmcnt offices, and ILIILII, will
continue in l990. However, extendcd
leascs and rcntal incentives are bcing
offcred in thc office rnarket. Although
the overall mclropolitan housing mar-
ket appears to be balanccd, therc are
some submarkets with excess inven-
tory The apartment building vacancy
ratc is tending downward but at a slow
mte,

In the longer term, population pro-
jections by age for 1990'1995 indicate a
contraction for the 1t29 age group,
with the largest growth occurring in
the 45-54 age goup. These demo-
graphic changes have implications for
the denand for starter homes and fur-

nishings. Also, the late of labor forcc
entry will be lower. Employers findinS
entrylevel iob seekers lacking ade-
quate skills will be forced to offcr for-
mal remedial haining. Ways will necd
to be dcvcloped to rMximize the use of
the existing labor force and provide
flexibility in working ananSemcnts to
attract those not in the labor forcc to
enter. Onan optimisdc note, the rcla-
tive scarcity of labor will induce firms
to subslitute capital for labor, resulhng
in hjgher labor productivity and rcal 

-

eamings and lcss inflationary prcssurc.
The downsidc is that various scctors of
the economy are highly leveragcd fi
nancially, rcsulting in a very brittle
economy that could shattcr if an cco-
nomic shock occurrcd.

Northwest Indiana
Lesli€ P. SinSer

Pnt'essor of Economics, laliara Uniaersity
Northu?st

The Northwest Indiana economy is be-
coming incrcasi ngly morc inlmune
to the national business cycle. Rcal
gross national product has dcclined in
1989 to an annual growth rate ofabout
2.470, down from an avcrage rate ot
4.17,. One would haveexpectcd that
Northwest Indiana would havc lost
some of its growth momentun too,
Tlut was not the case, just as rve had
prcdicted inour'1988 forccast. Even
manufacturing and steel showed mod-
est gains of more than 1.57. in 1988. To-
ta1 emplo,'rnent averagcd an annual
Srowth rate of 5.87,j nonmanufactur-
in& led by retail tmde, averaged anan-
nual growth ratc ofalmost 67.. These
figures compare with a national em-
plo),rnent growth rate of about 3.5%.

These rcsults are surprising and ccr-




